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Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in Downtown Springfield.
Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-renovated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot
tub, business center and complimentary high-speed Internet. Taste delicious fare at the Mela
Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600 • www.melaurbanbistro.com
*as of 4/11/18
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (8-18, 3-10)
Head Coach: Mike Manes (11th yr., 278-266-2, .511)*    Assistant Coaches: Bo Martino, Kip Ferguson
Alderson Broaddus University “Battlers” (6-22, 4-11)
Head Coach: Matt Yurish (2nd yr., 27-44, .380)*    Assistant Coaches: Zac Mishler, Jeff Conley
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Bryce Hughes OF 6-0 215 Fr R-R Wichita Falls, TX Rider
3 Ross Melchior IF 6-1 195 Jr S-R Cheyenne, WY Cheyenne Central
4 Brendan Toungate C 6-0 195 Fr R-R Fishers, IN Fishers
5 Thad Ferguson IF 5-10 170 Sr R-R Cincinnati, OH Mars Hill Academy
6 Matthew Biermann C 6-0 200 So R-R Bloomfield Hills, MI Bloomfield Hills
7 Sean Masiakiewicz RHP 5-11 185 Sr S-R St. Louis, MO Homeschool
8 Noah Schleinitz RHP 6-0 185 Fr R-R Springfield, OH Kenton Ridge
9 Elijah Sanchez IF 6-1 200 So R-R Rockford, IL Christian Life
10 Marc Russell RHP 6-0 190 Sr R-R Grove City, OH Central Crossing
11 Markus Neff IF 6-4 240 Sr R-R Oakwood, OH Oakwood
12 Troy Ericson RHP 6-0 210 Jr R-R South Bend, IN Washington
13 Noah Bult RHP 6-3 200 Fr R-R Bow, NH Bow
14 Nate Robinson RHP 5-10 195 Sr R-R Dennison, OH Claymont
17 Logan Eby OF 6-2 200 So R-R New Holland, PA Garden Spot
18 Andrew Dunbar RHP 6-3 195 Fr R-R Greenville, SC Homeschool
19 Nick Kaiser RHP 5-11 200 So R-R Garrettsville, OH James A. Garfield
20 Drew Minnich RHP 5-11 185 Fr R-R Goshen, IN NorthWood
21 Elliott Gilmore LHP 6-3 200 So L-L Fishers, IN Fishers
23 Josh Kneeland RHP 6-4 225 Sr R-R Newfane, NY Newfane
25 Jesse Bush IF/C 6-1 200 Sr R-R Ballston Spa, NY Ballston Spa
28 Riley Landrum RHP 5-11 200 Jr R-R Amanda, OH Amanda-Clearcreek
30 Colton Potter OF 6-0 200 Sr R-R Jersey Shore, PA Jersey Shore Area
33 Eli Weldy RHP 6-2 230 Sr R-R Naples, FL Barron Collier
34 Hunter Kraynak RHP 6-5 245 Jr R-R Portage, IN Portage
36 Conner TenHove LHP 6-7 200 Fr L-L Valparaiso, IN Valparaiso
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Colton Henson OF 6-0 175 Fr R-R Spring Mills, WV Spring Mills
2 Taylor Cook IF 6-0 185 So R-R La Plata, MD La Plata
3 Tyler Amedure IF/P 5-5 145 Jr R-R Oakdale, PA West Allegheny
4 Shane Mallon OF/P 5-8 175 Jr L-L Irwin, PA Penn Trafford
5 Todd Sekowski OF 6-2 190 Jr R-R Pittsburgh, PA West Mifflin
6 Bryant Cabrera IF 5-9 165 Sr R-R Brooklyn, NY Grand Street
7 Chuck Hooker OF 6-1 210 Sr R-R Warrington, PA Upper Moreland
8 Dylan Rotz IF/P 6-0 185 Fr R-R Mars, PA Mars
9 Dane Long RHP 6-0 170 Fr R-R Grove City, OH Grove City Christian
10 Trent Humphreys OF 5-9 175 So R-R Youngstown, OH Cardinal Mooney
11 Tylyn James OF 5-9 185 So L-L Cincinnati, OH Harrison
12 Bryce Groff C/OF 6-0 160 Fr R-R South Park, PA South Park
13 Josiah Hissong C 5-11 170 Jr R-R Greencastle, PA Greencastle-Antrim
14 Ryan Bowers RHP 5-10 200 Fr R-R Strasburg, VA Strasburg
15 Kosta Kafes OF/1B 6-0 205 Sr L-R Brampton, ONT Heart Lake Secondary
16 Gordon Swiger P/OF 6-0 180 Fr R-R Bridgeport, WV Bridgeport
17 Evan Slone IF 5-8 160 So L-R Ludlow, KY Ludlow
18 Zach Salmon RHP 6-1 205 Jr R-R Pittsburgh, PA West Mifflin
20 Jason Moyer RHP 5-10 200 Fr R-R Demascus, MD Demascus
21 Justin Smith RHP 6-4 230 Jr R-R Jarrettsville, MD Harfrod Technical
22 Caden Wetzel IF 6-0 185 Fr R-R Clarksburg, WV Robert C. Byrd
23 Earl Kochel C 6-2 210 So R-R Birdsboro, PA Governor Mifflin
24 Mitchell Griffiths RHP 6-3 210 Sr R-R Powell, OH Olentangy Liberty
25 Brock Stewart C 5-10 215 Fr R-R Athens, OH Athens
26 Alex Hicks 1B 5-9 210 Jr R-R Afton, VA Nelson County
27 Aaron Valentine 1B 6-0 185 Fr R-R Euclid, OH Lake Catholic
28 Jacob Barnard 1B 5-11 225 Fr R-R Nutter Fort, WV Robert C. Byrd
29 Justin Usenick IF/P 5-10 210 Fr R-R Imperial, PA West Allegheny
30 JJ Espy RHP 6-0 205 So R-R Ashland, OH Mapleton
32 Dylan Foster C 5-7 190 Jr R-R Beckley, WV Woodrow Wilson
36 Aidan Massad RHP 5-8 160 Fr R-R Leamington, ONT Cardinal Carter Cath.
37 Brandon Frey C 5-9 175 Fr R-R Batavia, OH Batavia
38 Caleb Hites RHP 6-0 200 Fr R-R Fairport Harbor, OH Fairport Harding
39 Lane Casto IF 6-2 190 Fr R-R Ripley, WV Ripley
41 Brock Herrod C 5-9 170 Fr R-R Clarksburg, WV South Harrison
43 Stephen Ault-McGhen RHP 6-5 235 Fr R-R McKeesport, PA McKeesport
44 Chasen Claus C/1B 5-11 215 Fr R-R Oakdale, PA West Allegheny
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